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' : : -.ly lit blck courtyordendowed
with thdt unique. 3:rlin-style of chlrm possessed
by houseswhich,
:=soitetheir dilopidotion,hovesurvivedin glorious
: srep0ir, one opens o nondescript door, climbs
:,,,,0flights of stoirs,dnd finds oneself inside o
cor.Lonesomecomponionship.
,pock 11"is the
nomeof the venue,which is locotedon Kostonienolleeneor the Proter.lnside,one finds ten
plnels hung on the woll, ond notices thot
lovenotesorepinnedto eachponel:,,Arthur,
I loveyou" or ,,Lauro,l'll be bock'lTenponels
for ten doncers. With ten hooks to occept
ten key-rings.lf only one of those keyrings wos octuolly honging on its hook
now ... As we chot, our nervousglonces
continuollyreturn to the ponelsand their
still-empty hooks. From time to time, o
toll mctnwith dork eyesstolksobout the
room. The theoter director, someone
tells me. lt's FelixRuckert,lookingvery
much like on omnipotentsuperintendent. Hordly hos he disoppeored,when
the womln who hod been chltting
omiobly with me suddenlyriseswithout o word,snatchesthe key-ringthot
Ruckerthodjust returnedto its hook,
ond hurriesout of the bor ond down
the stoirs.
,,Louro'sstill honging there",soneone whispersto me. )ur gozessettle
on the ,,Louro,I'll be bock" ponel. I
grob the key-ring, rush down the
st?irs ond enter o room furnished
with hord woodenpews. lt's colled
,,TheCof('! Acrossfrom me three or
four people ore sitting: woiting,
wotchingme. ls Louroomongthem?
She nses colmly. Curly hoir, huge
eyes,undoubtedlyltolion. Shesilently
extends her open polm. ,,How
much?" I osk.,,Fifteen",she soys.I
poy. We'll go to her room. A mon
buyso womon for half on hour. The
porollels to ,,the oldest profession"
ore deliberote,but the effect is entirely dtfferent.
As I follow her down the stoirs,I
think to myself,,,With thot perfectly
verticolspine,she must be o doncer'l
She leods me ocross the courtyord
and into o constructionthot resembles
o Bedouin's tent. A lobyrinthine
orchitecture out of which I hear
shuffling feet, o piercing shriek, ond
nothing else but silence,oppressive
silence.Somewherebehindthosetent
wolls, solo doncers ore eoch doncing
for on oudienceof one. I'm supposed
to take off my shoes.Louro tokesmy
hond,leodsme ogoin,never letsgo of
my hanrl. Suddenly she turns, stores
into ny eyes,perhopsponderingwhether
to trust me, perhops marsholling her
own commitment.Then,bendingdeeply
forword, she roms her heod into my
polm. I gospfor breoth.My honds resist.
Mute oncl determined,0g0in ond ogoin,
she roms her skull into my hand:o pos de
deux with one spectotor.I'm oworeof the
riskysituotion she'sput herselfinto. She's
oll alone with me.At ony moment,I could
intervenein her preporeddonce.As if I hod
been thinking oloud, she retreots from me.
(Whot should I do with my honds now?)A
smoll bench stonds beside the woll. She sits
down besideme, begins to boll up pages torn
from o cotologue of women's underweor.
There's0 flowerpot in the middle of the room.
,,Whoeverhits the mork first ..." ,,Whot then?"I
oskin a whisper.My boll of poper is the first to lond
inside the pot. Shejumps up, dances,pulls me toords her, stopsabruptly, points her cheek with mds-

coro while she wotchesme fixedly. Thenshe liesat my
feef stretches ond twists like o womon dreoming on
unquietdreom.My gaze n0ffows She'sso close,neor
enough to reoch out and touch. So vulneroble,
stretching,rolling, mooningsoftly: she hlsn't forgotten
to moon.Finollysheopensher eyes.Almost inoudibly
she whispers,,,Thonkyou'l
I return to the lounge.Thetheoter,3?-yeor-old Felix
Ruckert quips, is o site for voyeurism,but voyeurism
comes to on obrupt end in the intimocy of the
söporöes.iVoone crosseshisorms in front of his chest
while onother person,,strutsond frets" in front of him
here. Ruckerthos been touring with this performonce
since 1995, especiolly through Fronce, ond olmost olwoys ploying to desperotelyovercrowded houses.ln
Fronce,he soys,spectotorsstond in long linesin front
of the key-ringpanels.Eochdonce lostsobout thirty
minutes,so the person who is fourth in the line is obliged to woit obout two hours.
ln Berlin,on the other hond,thereore fewerpeoplein
the ouclience.
We chot colmlyot the bdr.My goze discovers the key-ring ossigned to Dutch performance
ortist Arthur Kuggelyn.I rise, opprooch the ponel, toke
the key.Kuggelynis olreody coveredwith perspirotion
os he leodsme throughthe tent lobyrinthond out to c)
smoll, brightly-lit donce floor which hos been set up
outdoorsbeneotho few trees.Hepoints to o stool and
squotsoppositeme.Suddenlyhejumps up ond begins
to tell me obout the ort of the shomons.His eyesfix
mine in o penetrotingstore.All of o sudden,he throws
off his clothes,jumps up ond down in front of me, his
privote portsjiggling. Theintimocy is neither seductive
nor repulsive, but hos an entirely different effect: it
oddicts me to this closeness,to the privilege of being
one-on-onewith on ortist; ond it mokesme curious
obout the other eight doncers.Afterwords,I hove no
questionsto osk, but simply nod my heod in o silent
forewell. Until tomorrow evening, when l'll ogoin be
drown to this ploce where doubts ore born: rs this en
face befweenlctor ond spectItor reollytheoter0t dll?
Thefourth woll hos been torn down. Thestoge spoce
hos beensubdividedinto four smoll segnents,eochof
which is no more thon o few meters in size. The
boundorybetweendoncerond spectltor is gone. The
oloofness- ot leost,the spotioldistonce- is locking.
The beholderc0nnot but intervene in the dancer's
work.Lourorommerlher head into my hond ond, for o
split second,the theotricol spoceshronk to o minioture,os tiny ond os personolas the five squoreinches
of skinon my own polm. lf I hctdpulledmy hond away,
refused to occept her offer of portnership, the theotrical spoce would have clisappearedentirely. Louro
would hove tried o secondtime, but thot would hove
meont resurrectingthe theoter itself, painstokingly rebuilding the entire theoter with her every new ottempL
I don't know why I becomeowore thot there wos no
longerony dork spocebetweenspectotorond doncer,
no morgin to prorcct the doncer- or the speclltor -
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from beingpunchedor touched.Thedirectpayment
which the dancerreceivesis no guorontee:neither
for the cl0ncer nor for the spectotor. The block
hole which RichorclWognerlong ogo instolled in
the auditoriumis absenthere:dancerond spectotor dre both in the slme boat, in the some
emborrossing situation thot continuolly
temptsLouraond everyother good dancerto
push themselvesto (ond beyond) their limits.
Theyare touched,bound,gogged(all thisoctu0lly tokesplace) os the theater is tronsformedinto o splce wherethe spectltor p0rodoxicolly aspires towords his or her own
persona/ worldview.
Theconvoscloth, thin os skin, which divides
onesäporöefrom onotheralsodelimitsthe
boundoriesof o perceptualprison.Nothing
exisfs unless its spectotot exists.The theatricol odventure thus becomesmore or
less,,endophysicol'!ln the physicol world,
ond in the woild of the theoter,elementory porticles lct in mutuolly contradictory forms of possibility.Becouseof their
dual noture,becousetheyore oble to oppeor os porticles ond os woves, they
switch identities obruptly, instontaneously, without tronsitton. And they
wreok hovoc upon the observer-dependent notion of ,1ow'! This is precisely
whot occurs in Felix Ruckert's work.
Which of the two people inside this
,,endotheoter"is the performer? Roles
con beswoppedsmoothlyond seomlessly. Ruckert's experimentol spoce clorifies WernerHeisenberg'sdiscovery:un/ess fhe spectotor ond the performer
both dct os equols,os porticles ond os
woves, the performonce will surely be
disturbed.Just how severelyo spectotor
can interfere with the ortificiol world of
the theoter is reodily opplrent: the instont one tries merely to observe
Ruckert'stheoter,one hos olreody disrupted it.
ln o conventionaltheoter,one would
immediotelybe oble to see thof fhe
stoge, for one reosonor onother,hod
grown smaller.Thot chonge would be
impossible to defecf in Ruckert's theoLer.ln 1755,o certoin Mr. Boscovich
osked the following rhetoricol question:
if o personand his or her environment
both shronksimultoneously,would the
shrinkoge be perceptible?According to
Boskovich,there would be no woy to notice the chonge.0nly if there wereo shift
in the time foctor would the observer
possiblybe able to detect the shrinkoge.
That temporol shift would meon that
therecould be onother,,now",o moment
other thon the instont during which
everythinggrows smoller.Theonly person
who would be oble to notice the shrinkoge
would be the one whoseperceptions hod
drifted oport from the perceptions of the
inclividuols inside the theoter. 0nly this
personcould possiblyreolizethlt ,,everything is growing smoller simultaneously'l
And thot reolizationwouldalso be the only
conceivobleescopefron our perceptu0lpri^
son.But we live in the midst of thot prison;
in o monner of speoking,we ore on rother
thon in front of the theotricalstoge.By putting us up onto thot stoge, Felix Ruckert
lccepts this modernphysics.ln front of the
stoge, the world of physicolctppeoroncestill
prevoils,but Ruckertollows us to stride into the
midst of thot oppeoronce.

